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Pictures of Wor for New: Readers is DEMORALIZED

In Department in Fulton , Rather Than

Around Aorld on Fight Ulster.

of Happenings.
THE KING AS PEACEMAKER.

ONE DISASTER FOLLOWS ANOTHER IN ST. WRECKED STEAMER AS A

Crisis Confronts the Government" """ ' Mj '."
Hampered In the Movement Of

Troops To Ulster By Lack
Of Officers.

The building of the St. Louis Feed company of St. Louis was demoliHhed when a portion of a seven-stor- wall of
the burned Missouri Athletic club toppled over on It. At leant seven portion were killed in the St. Ixmls Feed com-
pany's building. The picture shows workmen taking bodies from the ruins.

CONSTITUTIONALIST LEADER CARRANZA AND HIS CABINET
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The custom house at NoRalcs, Mexico, Is the of President Carranxa, the leader, and

here it is that every move of the Is carefully discussed. The photograph shows the leader and his
cabinet after one of these sessions. Left to riKht, Beated: P. Escudero, minister of foreign affairs; Governor May-teren- a

of Sonora, President Carranza, General I'e3que!ra, Antonio la I'ena. Standing behind C'arranza Is Major Tre-Tin-

chief of the personal staff.

BRYAN'S BARRED COUNTRY I John de
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"Aryan's goat," as this fine specimen vf the llama family has boon dubbed,
Irrlved at Now YnrW

tho country bocuuse It la suffering from foot mid mouth disease

I COWBOY DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF
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L '"'am teen Embree, former Wyoming cowboy, who has Just been e

district attorney of New York, Is shown at his desk in ths
I district attorney. Mr. Embree was born In Kansas.

Mr. de better known to
Yale graduates as "Kid" (In Saulles
and one of the football stars
Yale ever produced, Is the newest ad-

dition to the diplomatic corps, lie
has just been appointed minister to
Uruguay.

THE

Saulles,

greatest

PEDRO DEL VILLAR

Senor del VUlar, secretary to Gen.
Felix Diaz, recently appeared before
the senate committee on foreign re-
lations and gave information regard-
ing conditions in Mexico.
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With her 11 passengPTs Hnd crew of 30 saved, the stcumer City of Sidney, which ran on the Sambro rocks, Z'j

miles east of Halifax, has been abandoned and is expected to become a total Ions. The I'ity of Sidney registered l.Glit
tons and was built in Newcastle, England, In 1890.

PRESIDENT
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The plcturo allows President HuerU and General lllamiuet, secretary of war, at the recent ceremonies In Mexico
City, wheu Iluertu presented the Twenty-nint- regiment Willi t ho colors. President lluerta is seen returning the
salute of tho regiment.

MISS CLARK
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Miss Liu llle Clark is 'the attractive
daughter of Congressman Clark of

florlda and Is one of the girls of the
set who are debutantes

this season.

Ttacher Not Overworked.
A report of what Is believed to be

one of the smallest schools in England
was presented at a meeting of the Lan-
cashire county com-
mittee at Lancaster. His majesty's in-

spector reported that he vUIted Augh-to- n

school, seven mllos northeast of
Lancaster, and found two children
present out ot five on the books. The
report added, "The master continues
to kIts caraful attention to his duties."

ANOTHER WEDDING COMING

President and Mrs. Wilson recently announced tho engagement of their
daughter, Eleanor Randolph Wilson (right), to William Glbbs McAdoo (loft).
Miss Wilson will be the fourteenth White House bride. She la twonty-leu- r

years old. Mr. McAdoo Is secretary of tho treasury, llo is fifty years old, and
a widower with six children.

Activities of Women.
Miss Neva Deardorf has been ap-

pointed chief of the division of vital
statistics In a position
formerly lield by a man. ,

Just because Bhe refused to assist
the assessors, Dr. Anna Shaw, the suf-

frage leader, had her taxes increased
about 200 per cent.

Tho big railroads of the country will
be asked to have matrons on alt their
through trains to act as chaperons and
look after and care for girls and
women.

One of the most Important state ap-

pointive offices In Wyoming, that of

deputy of the commission of public
lands, Is held by a woman, Mrs. Alfred
Stewart

Mrs. MIra W. Richards Is tho only
woman member of the press gallery In

She represents severs.
New Hampshire and Massarhusetti
newspapers.

8usplclous
"That's a dandy story! That's the

finest story I've heard this year! I

don't believe I ever heard a better!
Ha! Ha! Ha! I"

"Sorry, old man, but I haven't got
a cent to spare! Good-bye.- "
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Appreciation.

London. The government's military
precautions to preserve order la
Ulster have precipitated a crises with-
out parallel in tho history of the Brit-
ish army. Jtatbor than be placed la
a position where they might be called
upon to act against the Ulster Coven-
anters, numbers of officers have

their commissions.
While the War Ofllce refuses to ssy

how many hsve resigned, popular be-

lief, based on reports from tho differ-
ent regiments, Is Hint the number of
withdrawals has crippled the whole
military organization In Ireland and
prevented carrying out the orders for
moving several large bodies of troops.

Tubllo curiosity is at fever heat
ever the question of how the govern-
ment Is to deal with the resignations.
The Liberal sentiment Is that the
seceding officers should be court-martialed- .

Many Conservatives argue that
the situation amounts to civil war and
that the officers should hsve liberty
to choose which faction they should
ally themselves with.

Summons To Roberts.
The entrance of King George on the

scene as peacemaker was the drainatlo
event of the day. He had long confer-
ences with the Prime Minister, Mr.
Asquith, the Secretary of State for
War, Colonel Seely, and several high
officers and afterward summoned Field
Marshal Roberts, who has been
much criticised by the Liberals for
utterances which they construed as
encouragement to the officers to refuse
to obey orders.

From the palace the veteran field
marshal drove directly to the War
Officp, where he had a long talk with
the secretary for war.

In the meantime the movement of
troops continued in Ireland. The cen-
ter of Interest shifted to Cunagh, 2i
miles from Dublin, where the Third
Cavalry Ilrlcade, under General Gougb,
and the Fourteenth Infantry Drlgade,
under Colonel Itolt, are stationed.
Gen. Sir Arthur Paget, commanding
the forces In Ireland, spent the day In
camp. He hold a conference with CO

officers of the Curragh, Dublin, Kildare
and Nowbrldxe garrisons. It was said
that orders had arrived for the h

of the Third Brigade to Ulster,
but that these could not be carried
Into execution because practically all
the officers had resigned. Orders for
the dispatch of the Sixteenth Lancers
also failed of execution by reason of
the same wholesale retirements of
officers.

Resigning By Wholesale.
According to Home reports, the mili-

tary men hsve unanimously refused in-

formation, but a Dublin dispatch says
that the resignations from tho Curragh
forces number forty. Other advices
place the number at 100.

The government Is embarrassed by
the disaffection, which even exists
among the officers who continue on
duty, for the army la officered from
the aristocratic families and the great
majority of tho aristocratic class sym-

pathize with the Covenanters.

To Serve Only On Police Duty.

London. The Throne is throwing
all of its Influence on the side ot con-

ciliation, and others are also working
to that end.

The leaders of the opposing sides
are counseling their followers to exer-
cise moderation and self restraint.

It Is reported In Dublin that out of
76 army officers 70 flatly, refused to
serve In Uuster, offering to resign.

They were finally persuaded to go
to Ulster, but for policy duty only and
with the understanding that they
would not engage in hostilities against
the Ulslerltes.

Among those who offered their
resignation Is lord to the
King.

ALABAMA MOB LYNCHES NEGRO.

Alleged Assailant Of White Woman

Taken From Sheriff's Posse.

Clanton, Ala. While a company of
nillltia was hurrying from Montgom-

ery, and before a Sheriff's posse with
Charles Young, h negro, could reach
this city, a mob captured the prisoner
and lynched him. Young, accused of
assaulting an aged white woman, was
cornered near Mnplesvllle, Ala. When
news of the capture reached here a
mob formed and met the posse.

NOTED NEWSPAPER MAN DEAD.

John Norris Led Fight For Free
Paper.

New York. N. Y. John Norris,
widely known newspaper man, long
business manager of The New York
Times and leader of the American
Newspaper Publishers Association
campaign for free paper and wood
pulp, died at his home in Brooklyn.
He hnd been In poor health for sev-

eral months.

COLLEGE OF BISHOPS LOSES.

Vanderbilt University Can Accept

Andrew Carnegie's Gift.

Nashville, Tenn. The Tennessee
Supreme Court decided the rase in-

volving the control of Vanderbilt y

In favor ot the university board
of trust and against the College of
Bishops of the Southern Methodist
Church. The Court held the board of
trust to be a eelf perpetuating body. '

There are nearly a thousand electrlo
ranges In use In the city ot Winnipeg.


